Festive fare

Amethyst presents Neenu Kumar's festive collection of skirts, odhnis, kurta sets, saris, dupattas and caps.

**Venue:** Amethyst
**Address:** Whites Road, Royapettah
**Time:** 11 a.m. - 8 p.m.
**Tel:** 4599 1630

**Story trail**
World Storytelling Institute presents 'Storytelling workshop for adults', where parents, teachers, trainers, therapists, writers and performers can learn to narrate autobiographies, folk tales and their own stories. The fee is Rs. 4,500.

**Venue:** World Storytelling Institute
**Address:** Nungambakkam High Road
**Date and Time:** October 13, 10 a.m. - 12 noon
**Tel:** 98493 94282

**Jute festival**
Sree Vaari Jute Udyog organises a jute bazaar where pouches, keychains, purses, bags, jewellery, slippers, paintings, folders, floor mats and more are available.

**Venue:** Sree Vaari Jute Udyog
**Address:** Millers Road, Kilpauk
**Date:** Till October 13

**Book launch**

**Venue:** Apparao Galleries
**Address:** 7, Wallace Gardens, 3rd Street, Nungambakkam
**Date and Time:** Till October 30, 11 a.m. – 6 p.m.
**Tel:** 99410 12582

**Group show**
All Mast Kalandar outlets
**Date:** Till October 14

**Musical evening**
To celebrate the 40th anniversary of Indo-Korean diplomatic ties, The Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Republic of Korea, InhCo Centre and the Korean Cultural Centre, New Delhi present The National Gugak Orchestra.

**Venue:** Sir Venkatachulam Rao Concert Hall
**Address:** Harrington Road, Cherpet
**Date and Time:** October 15, 7 p.m.

**Jewellery expo**
ZAR Jewellery presents the 107th edition of The Great India Jewellery Expo and Sale which will showcase platinum, gold, diamond and silver jewellery from all over the country.

**Venue:** Vivanta by Taj Connemara
**Address:** Binny Road, Egmore
**Date and Time:** Till October 13, 10.30 a.m. - 8.30 p.m.